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Bakground: Mitochondrial membrane potential (DJ) and generation of reac-
tive oxygen species (ROS) requires a respiratory chain fueled by the flux of
metabolites into mitochondria through voltage dependent anion channels
(VDAC). Free tubulin induces reversible blockage of VDAC both in vitro
and in cells. Erastin, a small molecule lethal to cancer cells, antagonizes
the inhibitory effect of free tubulin on VDAC and upregulates mitochondrial
metabolism. Here, we hypothesized that erastin and "erastin-like" compounds
open VDAC, increase mitochondrial metabolism and ROS formation, and
activate JNK, which in turn cause mitochondrial dysfunction. Our AIM was
to evaluate the effects of erastin/erastin-like compounds on DJ, NADH,
ROS and JNK in intact cells. METHODS: DJ was assessed by confocal mi-
croscopy of tetramethylrhodamine methylester (TMRM) fluorescence and
ROS by chloromethyldichlorofluorescein (cmDCF) and MitoSOX Red
fluorescence. Mitochondrial NADH autofluorescence was assessed by multi-
photon microscopy. Total and phosphorylated JNK was determined by West-
ern blotting. RESULTS: In lipid bilayers, erastin antagonized tubulin
inhibition on VDAC. In HepG2 human hepatoma cells, erastin increased
DJ by 46% and NADH by 30%. Mitochondrial hyperpolarization plateaued
after 2 h. Subsequently depolarization occurred (3-4 h), suggesting mitochon-
drial dysfunction. Erastin-like compounds X1 and X2, identified in a high-
throughput screening, similarly caused mitochondrial hyperpolarization/
depolarization. Erastin also caused increases of DCF and Mitosox Red
fluorescence beginning after ~30 min and reaching a maximum after 2 h.
Additionally, erastin activated JNK (maximum pJNK at 60 min). JNK activa-
tion and ROS formation both preceded mitochondrial depolarization. Conclu-
sion: Erastin relieves tubulin-dependent inhibition of VDAC conductance,
leading to mitochondrial hyperpolarization that increases ROS production
with concomitant activation of the stress kinase JNK. These events, in turn,
may induce the mitochondrial permeability transition, mitochondrial dysfunc-
tion and ultimately cell death.
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The opening of a high-conductance and long-lasting mitochondrial perme-
ability transition pore (mPTP) induces uncoupling of respiration from
ADP phosphorylation, and causes mitochondrial injury and cell death. How-
ever, low-conductance and transient openings of mPTP may limit mitochon-
drial calcium load and mediate mitochondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS)
signaling. Transient openings of mPTP have been proposed, and could be
cardioprotective, but evidence for this in cells is indirect and not thoroughly
studied. To address the cellular mechanism, we measured mitochondrial [Ca]
([Ca]Mito) with Rhod-2 AM and membrane potential (Dcm) in isolated sin-
gle permeablized myocytes during cyclical sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca
release using 2-D confocal imaging where individual mitochondria can be
seen. Rapid and transient decreases in both mitochondrial [Ca] and Dcm
were observed during SR Ca release. The frequency of these candidate tran-
sient mPTP openings increased at higher [Ca] and with H2O2 (1mM) expo-
sure, but were typically observed in << 1% of individual mitochondria
being imaged. This suggests that both Ca and ROS modulate transient
pore openings. These [Ca]mito and Dcm oscillations and H2O2 effects
were sensitive to mPTP inhibitor cyclosporine A (CsA, 10mM) and we
conclude that they are mediated by transient mPTP openings and closings.
The duration of these openings was 47 5 15 s. The size of the pore did
not allow Rhod-2 or calcien (M.W. 600 Da) permeation, indicating that
only small solutes can freely move across. Our data are consistent with
the idea that rare transient mPTP openings allow individual mitochondrial
Ca efflux, but with minimal perturbation of global average [Ca]mito orDcm. These events may be an important physiological protective mechanism
to limit [Ca]Mito overload.
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Spermine is a biological organic polymer that has four primary amino groups. It
is involved in the regulation of transcription, cell signalling and enzymatic ac-
tivity. It has also been demonstrated that polyamines inhibit calcium-induced
high amplitude mitochondrial swelling, suggesting their involvement in regu-
lation of the mitochondrial Permeability Transition Pore (mPTP). Here we
further investigated the mechanisms of polyamine inhibition of calcium-
induced, cyclosporine A (CSA) sensitive mPTP.
Experiments were performed using isolated rat liver mitochondria resuspended
in sucrose based recording solution. mPTP was induced by the addition of cal-
cium to energized mitochondria. mPTP activation was measured by three inde-
pendent approaches: 1) calcium release from the mitochondria detected with
calcium green; 2) mitochondrial membrane depolarization using TMRM probe
and 3) mitochondrial swelling measured as a decrease of light absorbance. In
control experiments, in the presence of the specific inhibitor CSA, mPTP inhi-
bition was observed by all three approaches. However, in the presence of sper-
mine (0.02 mM to 0.2 mM) only mitochondrial swelling was inhibited, while
membrane depolarization and calcium release were not affected.
These results suggest that spermine inhibited high-conductance mode of mPTP,
which opening is required for induction of mitochondrial swelling in sucrose
based media. However spermine did not inhibit low-conductance mode
mPTP. Our data are consistent with possible distinct regulation and/or nature
of the different modes of mPTP.
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Mitochondrial Ca2þ uptake mediated by the Ca2þ uniporter plays important
effector and modulator roles in cellular Ca2þ signaling. The activation of the
uniporter generally requires cytosolic [Ca2þ] ([Ca2þ]c) >1mM; however, in
certain cell types i is activated at much lower [Ca2þ]c. We have recently iden-
tified the EF-hand protein MICU1 being responsible for both the relatively high
threshold and positive cooperativity of the uniporter’s activation by [Ca2þ]c.
Here we examined the idea that the cell-type-dependent differences in the
[Ca2þ]c threshold for uniporter activation reflected differences in the relative
availability of MICU1 to the pore protein MCU. First, we tested if decreasing
the MICU1:MCU ratio via transient overexpression of MCU could lower the
threshold for Ca2þ uptake in HeLa cells. Simultaneous fluorescence imaging
of [Ca2þ]c and [Ca
2þ] in the mitochondrial matrix ([Ca2þ]m) confirmed a
shorter coupling time between store-operated entry-derived [Ca2þ]c and
[Ca2þ]m rises for the cells overexpressing MCU. Furthermore, upon permeabi-
lization, elevated [Ca2þ]m baseline and robust enhancement of [Ca2þ]m
response to small [Ca2þ]c rises was observed in MCU overexpressing cells.
Importantly, overexpression of both MCU and MICU1 did not result sensitiza-
tion of mitochondria to low [Ca2þ]c levels. Next, we compared MICU1 and
MCU expression levels in H295R human adrenal carcinoma cells (threshold
~250nM) vs. Hela cells (threshold ~1mM) and in rat INS1 insulinoma cells
(threshold ~190nM) vs. RBL2H3 mast cells (threshold ~1mM). Despite dis-
playing a MICU1-deficient like [Ca2þ]m phenotype, H295R and INS1 cells
their MICU1 expression was relatively strong and even more, their MI-
CU1:MCU mRNA ratio was high.
Thus, shifting the ratio of MICU1:MCU is an effective way of [Ca2þ]c
threshold tuning for the uniporter in HeLa cells. However, threshold variances
between cell types do not necessarily reflect MICU1:MCU differences but
rather other alterations in the uniporter channel complex.
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Mitochondrial fusion is an essential process for maintaining cell health that en-
tails the sequential mergers of outer membrane (OMM) and inner membrane
592a Tuesday, February 18, 2014(IMM). While IMM fusion is not obligatory following fusion of the OMM, it
most often follows in a matter of seconds. Little is known about the coordina-
tion of this close coupling. Using photactivatable fluorescent proteins and
time-lapse confocal microscopy we have been able to visualize and quantify
OMM-IMM fusion coupling in vivo under a variety of conditions to discover
regulation by two inter-related factors. First, in cells deprived of oxidative sub-
strate, reintroduction of glutamine significantly increased the efficiency of
coupling as measured by the distribution of coupling times and OMM-only
fusion events. This enhancement correlates with mitochondrial ATP levels
measured by a matrix-targeted genetically encoded reporter, and supported
by a strong decoupling effect observed following oligomycin treatment. Sec-
ond, cells treated with carefully calibrated levels of the ionophores valinomycin
or nigericin show increased and decreased coupling efficiency, respectively.
We hypothesize this effect is due to matrix volume dilation and constriction
that affects the physical interaction of the OMM and IMM.
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Mitochondrial function is central to heart physiology and pathology. The func-
tion of mitochondria is dynamically regulated by their fusion and fission in
many cell types. However, the study of mitochondrial dynamics in cardiomyo-
cytes (CM) has been difficult. Using photoactivatable (PA) fluorescent proteins
we characterized the mitochondrial dynamics in normal neonatal and adult rat
CM. CM were transduced by mitochondrial matrix targeted DsRed and PA-
GFP encoding adenoviruses and evaluated by confocal miscroscopy 36-48 h
post infection. With this approach, we studied an early developmental stage
(neonatal) and fully differentiated (adult) CM. We also studied the same cells
upon prolonged exposure to ethanol that is known to cause mitochondrial
dysfunction and cardiomyopathy.
We show that mitochondria form a highly connected network in neonatal CM,
and mostly discrete structures with some connectivity mostly in longitudinal
orientation in adult CM. Neonatal CM displayed considerable fusion activity
(0.25 events/25 square micrometers/min). Eighty two % of the events resulted
in complete merge of the organelles, whereas 18% appeared as fusion followed
by separation. By contrast, the fusion events were scarce in the adult CM. Mito-
chondrial movements were also more frequent and elapsed longer distances in
neonatal than in adult CM.
Neonatal CM exposed to 50 mM ethanol for 48h showed 40% decrease in the
network continuity and 75% decrease in the fusion event rate. In adult CM iso-
lated from ethanol-fed (6 months) rats, mitochondrial continuity decreased to
50% of the control.
Thus, mitochondria are highly dynamic in neonatal CM. Some stable intermi-
tochondrial connections allow content exchange in the adult CM but less fusion
activity is present, probably due to the spatial restriction presented by the myo-
filaments. Chronic ethanol exposure suppresses mitochondrial dynamics in
CM, which effect might provide a possible mechanism for the impaired
contractility.
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ATP generation is fueled by an electrical potential across the inner mitochon-
drial membrane (IMM), which can be decreased by an uncoupling protein
(UCP) facilitated proton leak. Apart from UCP1, which supports non-
shivering thermogenesis, the function of the other UCPs, such as UCP3, re-
mains unknown. In contrast to UCP1, few results on UCP3 regulation from
studies on isolated mitochondria or liposomes imply that ADP/GDP has a
stronger inhibitory effect on UCP3 than ATP/GTP. In light of the fact that
both, UCP1 and UCP3 were found in brown adipose tissue, we now test
whether UCP3 and UCP1 are regulated differently. For this we compare the in-
hibition of UCP1 and UCP3 by PNs of varying phosphorylation and concentra-
tion, using a system of planar bilayers reconstituted with recombinant protein
and FAs (1). In contrast to liposomes, this enables us to directly apply the mem-
brane potential necessary for UCP3 function under physiological conditions.
These results show that ATP and not ADP is the most potent UCP3 inhibitor
and this is likewise similar to UCP1 and UCP2 (2, 3). UCP3 conductance is
more strongly inhibited by the same PN concentrations than is UCP1 conduc-
tance, and adenosine nucleotides are more effective inhibitors than guanosines.Our results demonstrate that inhibition of UCP3 is similar to that of UCP1. We
anticipate these findings as a starting point to examine whether different factors
(in comparison to UCP1) are required to activate UCP3.
(1) Beck et al. (2006) Biochim Biophys Acta. 1757(5-6):474-9.
(2) Beck et al. (2007) FASEB J. 21(4):1137-44.
(3) Rupprech et al. (2010) Biophys J. 98(8):1503-11.
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The mitochondrial uncoupling protein family includes at least five members
(UCP1 - UCP5), which are implicated in the pathophysiology of different dis-
eases such as obesity, diabetes type II, ischemia, cancer and neurodegenerative
disorders. In contrast to the well-defined function of UCP1 in thermogenesis,
the uncertain role and expression patterns of subfamily members are controver-
sially discussed. Recently, we suggested that UCP2 and UCP4 expression is
tightly connected to a certain type of cell metabolism (1,2). Surprisingly, highly
homologous UCP1 and UCP3 with similar proton transport functions were re-
ported to be present in BAT. To get a hint about the reason for this expression
pattern, we aimed to quantify the amounts of UCP3 in mouse tissues under
different conditions in this study and compare it to the UCP1 amounts in
BAT. For this we designed a specific antibody against UCP3, which we have
validated using UCP3 knockout mice tissue and recombinant mouse UCP3.
We confirmed that UCP3 is expressed in brown adipose tissue, gastrocnemius
muscle, scapular muscle and the heart. Using an established WB approach with
recombinant UCPs, we were able to show for the first time, that the amount of
the expressed UCP3 in BAT is much higher compared to the muscle samples,
but still considerably lower than the amount of UCP1 in BAT determined pre-
viously (1). UCP3 abundance in muscles fluctuates strongly in different mice
and between various muscle types of the same mouse already under physiolog-
ical conditions. The results of this study support the hypothesis about different
biological function of both, UCP1 and UCP3.
1. Smorodchenko,A et al. Mol Cell Neurosci. 2011 Aug;47(4):244-53.
2. Rupprecht,A. et al. PLoS One. 2012;7(8):e41406.
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Beige adipocytes are a morphologically distinct type of fat cell that develop
within white fat depots upon exposure to cold or high fat diet. These cells
have emerged as a major contributor to adaptive thermogenenesis and control
of obesity, along with brown fat, a classic thermogenic tissue. Indeed, similarly
to brown adipocytes, beige adipocytes have been shown to express mitochon-
drial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1), which is known to convert ATP into heat by
increasing the passive proton (Hþ) leak of the inner mitochondrial membrane.
However, the mechanisms of mitochondrial uncoupling and thermogenesis in
beige fat as well as the relative contribution of UCP1 still remain unclear.
Here we developed a method for isolation of a pure population of beige adipo-
cyte mitochondria from white fat depots and for the first time directly charac-
terized the mechanism of mitochondrial uncoupling in beige fat using the
mitochondrial patch-clamp. We demonstrate that the inner membrane of beige
fat mitochondria has very large Hþ conductance comparable to that found in
brown fat. This Hþ conductance was fatty-acid dependent, inhibited by purine
nucleotides, and disappeared completely in UCP1(-/-) mice. We conclude that
UCP1 is responsible for mitochondrial uncoupling in beige fat, and that the
thermogenic capacity of beige fat is similar to that of brown fat. This observa-
tion also confirms that beige adipocytes significantly contribute to adaptive
thermogenesis, which makes them an attractive therapeutic target to treat
obesity.
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Mitochondrial dysfunction leading to deficits in energy production, calcium ca-
pacity, and free radical generation has been implicated in the pathogenesis of
familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) caused by mutations in Cu,Zn
